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whom the Truth mikes l*vee3 And all are Slave» beside.”” He Is a Freeman
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- The Une ran» from Saint John to—no
where. It vans, no doubt, through • 
fine country, eel it m»y do something 
to »t tract the trade of Prince Edvard’S 
Island. But what is the trade of that 
Island compared with what might I» 
secured by a oonaçction with Canada ?
WBKt is the country between St John 
and Shcdiao compared with the volley 
of the St John River 1 What is the 
local traffic* the former route
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Bllr^nTndths««huai- HarUgboundjtoâaUUlh»twenty-fiveтОмІу-

iSSfo-tfiES аЕЯй»-в.-* ЖГ, to.
» ««every where greeted wiih»Huh ™e ^Ue dl«reg«rded the warning will have Me progress with it There con scarcely 
liTfoVwardli “ thi. “ne, he eiMentîy felt to take the consequences, Т""^1*ПІЄ^* be a reasonable doubt that the вга»Д 
much gratified. The Мига|к‘ el the ~e Д Ce will eon- Trunk Company will nndertake the een-
Z^S tttttfipS bin .. » » action Ol the upper portion on *nn.

lime, thé rails having be» la«tenr.pnr«u- « "^«“sept. 8 not unfavorable to the Province. Were
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■ Qftvrt ^rt ltwtvwt New Brunswick to make would not bo

Milan. Modena, or Florence, that .the “Ж?^ I Uruub b d H. means.
ЙЙ-aeeSMfflei „JlLJX.--------------------— At .11 events the matter u well wor-

On the centriCuLS conduct of this pco i which w^ huU. ЬУ ThnT8,lav \0ТСІПЬЄГ 3, 1858. tby investigatiou. Can it not be •seer
s' iue,em.u3g^o h.v.^jn.u>,^entt|^ П» *«?«-Ж? Jn# what the Grand Trunk pwple
might have been expected to bunt too Su^WB^h^d^md fcoa thwO>a«^ д Hallway te Canada. willdo, and upon what terms tftey will

------------ H » llo. .be ;Г^™,Г«1УГЛі“и,8Єи>*№ст reputation■ which will .iwcy. ...ocict. b Qur ,Mt issuo we rmtioed the fact do it ? From the tone of the Quebec
L° na0H"nQUacsti«n. the/ h.v. conduced their тншш with MOmta of the opening of the Grand Trunk paper, we judge that thmr aHentmn

Lord John Russell in his speech at Ab- |” bee”tbe™ittiensef a eoanwy which substantially built in firabnck, and Ле £а;;„ау to Riviere du Loup, as a step direo tows a oo terminus
deen. after talking, little about Reform, had long been free. (Cheers.) Well, then, Mr.HughcS; whose towards a Railway union between Can- Province, and an Atlantic te .
giM his hearer, this epitome of the Italian genti.men,I»Jr. though we can el.tmn^ with «hat of Alexander ^ лві New Brunswick, and made a within tt. It ,s h.gh tune that the
question, accompanied by a atalement of credit fo ^ fr4do»_.ubough wv have Roaa and the Victoria Br‘d?eUbrief allusion to the mistaken policy of Government of New Brunswtok, and 
Х-ГгГЛІТlrï ІП - pt nTw Brunswick in throwing away the
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interest. I allude to .hot which has taken ductingthmi,*pLtMl.’ (Loud .how how benefit to the Company can be and under the impression that dined to do towards eeourmg the la»t
place, and is taking place, in Italy.- moat loudly and «.l.mnly proteal. (Lou lho Buter? part., which he subject ana U r link in the chain which Will give every
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sSrSS BlSraS ййг-rürr- 
EüSSHï,and declared that he came to give liberty edgment of the different atetea bal““S‘°S ,en«ion from this City to the American • ;tb Canada, of paratively very little of it UOW remains
“that people Th. Italien people w./e mit theoibcr ^wer-f^op^.hould th. nelt 8еи«,п of theHouM. railway commumcationwih .anada^o cannot but marvu, a*
delighted—the whole of Lombardy wee m take part m those consul a . ™ |ly Thi, w,n he an important matter, and we an extension of the Brand Trunk , -_d nnr Gov-
.,Â,„fjoy .nd.«,«, »dJ,,,,h hU tHaingl^k C.e,£ ^lur repr^enmtive. will go prepared Arough thi. Province, of making Saint tk. apa hy of onr p^e and onr G ^
ЛІГі,Гт^о“ье^.«‘Гр«п;ьУ“о" order to com^.fum,ment of Ure e0„dni.n. l0 ^k. the matter in hand in right good Johagor Bomo New Brunswick port the iZt

etnment was the government of Italy, and of peace, whatever they may be, ««not MrnMt _cio4,. ,a ftf the magnificent rati- at the apathy of the intelligent _
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ÏÆÎSIK- gflj.’a&.Oi.wfe&a: ■- C“jîî=î=^_ mil- L, i««*. ..a -rn *- ““f1- r.
avares toit. Well,! am not saying whether pbraee. the bslanee^fpowwrjhat »y«t« r,poIled *.h,t Tick n or * Fields will , in round numbers, one million that this will not “* ГГ7
they were justified in their dislikerf the be,he nTw pubUsh.rs of the Atlantic ^Ьвп thi, sum i. spent, and with their up nver trade they ЖГ.Є,the,

AuTtrian^government—I am enly telling own concerns, and that no on. state shou^ Montbl,. _____________дв ]*rovinoe is burdened with an an- more sanguine Ot mote • "P1 ^
you what woe the foot known to you all- have the preponderance m ur P®- Governor Morrill Les appointed Thnrs- aum 0f £60,000 to pay the interest believed it possible lor aa inU IgeOt
no more. Well, it had occurred юте 1er. t„„ what should be the constitution, or ._ Thanksgiving in n"*1 *um ... . to Ь„_ у community to be. But thew ninety
or twelve years ago to some men of very . ,b0uld be the internal gorernment day, Itoyamoo Qf its cost, what Will It have to enow J
ardent hopes and great literary talents, Maine,
that these foreign nations had not succeed-, of the r

PxtsiutГАТГ6Я.—On the 8th ultimo the 
friends and admirera of tho Raw, ІММІ 
Salmon of Woodatook. presented him with 
a beintiful pulpit Bible and Prayer Book» 
as n token of their affection for him 
minister of the Oeepel of Christ.—Ansty- 
ieria».

ed In sttsiulng the affections or confidence JUnnoiO Oemren to *m
„ f'.lUoill.l l'Tll Vb'.’mXir'e t«,“ in* .Vdonniot lheform.1 <4
. ^ і,.,,ii n.-n.li«,, bui ,.„y u.Mt.r.1 on.- 1= fhu.djr.nk R.dwd b.lo

i^srSs&fysec H#ssr№sf Sæ?héwild lands, tie openlag of the country , the French having conquered Lomharily the Orund ^n,nJ. * . • ’
'mesns of rsilroails, *e., an inorcaso of the ie the present year ma,le a wise »"d msg- by the Honhle. Sir Etien 
'.„nLliiin in the Assembly, and FreeEdu- B,Dtmoo, d«,iaratk*i that he did not go rector of thevooifcf Mr. Sttf 

sohodta of *11 grad*» f^>m. ^S.Iowce to conquer 1 ^mbardy for Linrtself, тегоая elaff of Engiew »
,he'highest being open to all ".th^t money ^ j/Д,,, ,houlJ ho free eilixen. of a agent for the contractor of 
1 Witboat prioo, and supported by tirreet g№8t country. The Italians, not only m Buchanan, Oovernm.nlEm.

і Two dollars a year, elating that they wish hereafter to be the Ir*ss
t there fates, and sends ns the ^ ting thtir own government, R is not, very
use, we will send a copy of the ioaraal for frf>m lhst ef » mao—e«y in this
se year, yroris. two city of Aberdeen — regulating his own <
When payment .snot mak. lo ad , (Applraae, and « Laugh.) Bat, '
gX^d^  ̂K ‘ll be at the Mme time, it U poetibl. K, a

hriMRrmen, postmasters, and toaehors sup- 
lied at a dollar and a half a year.
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T»e Editor of tho .Tournai, Woodstock, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
ЄТ THE TBiR.

1 rv.tnmn $10. Half Column, $14
“bird of Column, 10. Quarter Column 8
uds of four to eight lines, 1

BT THE HALF ТВАЄ 
One third lest thsn.it tie year.

eo Loup. 
t folbw- 
|g of til»

«ftday. the

OCR PAPER.

M • 1Was open- 
Igident of 
âronnnied
*e, a Bi- 
||d a no-
► Hodge*,

fyr went y years ago, the number ef 
colored men in Canade West WM 8,400 і 
now there ate mere then *0,000. In font 
menthe after the passage of the Fugitive 
Si^ïÀ*. 10.000 poured into the oo

Mr.
m agent, 
and Hr. 

Mi of the
eom-’

try.•T
OaebMand Troie

l
It,

*

____ _ _
uaay manage bis own bouse ia such 1 
as to be « greet n aisance to hi* neighbori.
^For ^nlteoce, he may start a pyrotechnic 

manufactory in hi* house, making expert, 
menu to try his skill, and, it may be, sand • 
ing up sky rockets into the air 
ning in order to see the effect, 
not teem to be agreesble, boesuee other 
householders might conceive that their 
houses.might be set on fire. Instead of 
wishing to encourage the gentleman to do 
whatever he pleases in His 
Lord Provost might be called on to 
fere with thet gentleman- because he wee 
likely to set fire to tho house# of hig neigh
bors—(laughter)—but has snythingof that
sort occurred in Italy і Can anj man say over this pan very ^
there ie such a djturbauco of order at neted and finished, the ^
Milan- Hod en a, or Florence, that the equal enythmg qf the kind,i»gC»"da.

every eve- 
Thia would

*

own house, Iho 
inter-■ BY THE QUARTER 

*(jne half less than by the year.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Square of 12 linos or less, 1st insertion, $«■ 
Ssme—each succeeding iueertien •
For each line above twelve, 1st me.,
«âme,—eech suoeêedinj insertion-

N.B.-When an advertisement is sent to
tte office the length of time which it Is to be 
trwrted should be marked upon it. wh°n 
this is not done it wiU be inserted until or- 
dered out.

CST AivertucMenfr should tfo
than а Г.М. an Wednr^dav.
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і SCOses, 
PUIS.

Ch голів ПЬеїшіі 
Dyspepsia, 

ill diseases that have been establl 
V5tem for vears.
ONE DOLLAR PER БОТІ 

d by Druggists Even*wherein 
WAY & CO., ltti Fulton ^t, N.
. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodrt 
fewcomb, Tobiquc; J. D. Kcardi 
Wile; S F. Grosvoaar, Eel Hirer,
ie JTIiglity ІІ. ЛІСІ- !
KNOWN AND WORLD TUt

m-

ЩВ
Ioway'8 Ointrne
вс admissions of all nations, as q 
rdict of the leading hospitals t,f| 
ill as tho Now World, stamp tj 
remedial Agent as the greatest fad 
(.ration ever made known to suffer}, 
s PMBTBAT1VK Ql’AI.ITlKf are toj 
ivELLous, through the cxtcrnald 
ie skin, invisible to the naked ejt,| 
he seat of tho internal disease; d 
ernal affections its aoti-infiamtuata 
ng virtues surpass anything clsel 
nd is Nature’s great ally
ipela« & Sail В і lie ni
o of the most cvmmon and vira 
prevalent on this continent, to tl 

especially antagonistic, 
ojMTnndi,‘ is first to eradicate 
d then complote the cure.
<Є£§, Old 6ores, Sc Lice
f many years standing that 1 
>usly refused to yield to any oi 
r treatment, have invariable buoc 
ew applications of this powerful

nent is

lions on <ite Skin,
; from a bad state of the bloody 
incases arc eradicated, and a cle 
parent surface regained by the aetit 
ntment. It sur|>apFC8 many of t* 
and other toilet appliances u a 
H.tpel rashes and other disfiguremdl

ilcs and Fisinla.
Готі and feature of this prera 
ют disorders is cradicatek loej 
cly bytheuso of this emulient; w 
on should precede its application, 
utilities will be found to be tüorcuàj 
iahlo

Ointment ond Pills should b't btd\ 
in the following cases :

Skin Dispose*, 
Swelled Glamk, 
Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Threats,
Sore* of nil kinds, 

Eruptions,Sprnius,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,

Venereal £ >re\ 
Wounds of iMI kmk 

LUTION !—Nunc arc genuine units 
“Holloway, Atw York and Lomksr.l 
niblc as a Water-mark in every kef I 
ik of directions around each pot v j 
same may be p’ainiy Been by kMsf | 
the light. A handsome rcwaid wii 
co any one rendering such infomfr 
ky lead to the detection of any parif 
e counterfeiting the mcdicinef * 
lie зате.knowing them to be spurioe. 
Id at the Manufactories of I’rofeM 
v, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, tsi 
pcclnblo Druggists and Dealer* » 
throughout the United btatet • 
cd world in pots at 25 cents,Cr.«Bti

s considerable saving by takingti*

Ilauds,
»» .

її

ch.

Directions for tho guidance of p 
vary disorder arc nffixed to each pi 

VTILLIAMfIK BAIRD,
A gent 1 it \Sondtto'b\

FAIKBANKS
CtLEM!AI£D

Ш SCALES
i)'* - of v.Trv varii-tx.

»

Iby Street, - Boetoa
SENLEAF A BROWN, 
ssortinent of all kinds of w»-igb nfv 
A store fumitiirc for sr.le at Mi
llay, ami Coal Susies set in si» I—

, „ Л.,1т, N.n. Lytle Tira
WfaodscoeSt, .lulv 2!', h»L

A'olice.
LXD KEROSENE OIL K'*' 

l-ANY,
Еоке-єти-чет, FsnW**' 1

erecting IVorks at Cape Eli—
for mniiufiictuviijr Kem««

)c renily to supply ice tntde™ A 
Liigust next.
in this state tvishii g now. 
in the trade wilLlie »Pÿ”, iw 

trout the liostou Kerostne On
ТІІЕІІІ UVSTOiS
iireremlytodetherom^;^

Selling Agent ami T/eM”1® 
id, May .21, 8vV
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